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LEGISLA'rIVE COUNCIL. 

'l'hiwsdciy, fdlst 11foy, 193/i. 

The Council met, pursmtut to adjourn
ment, His Excellency the Governor, Srn
GROFFRY A. S. NoR·rHCO'L'E, K.C.M.G.,
President, in the Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial i:lecretary (i\1 r. 

E. J. Waddington, C.M.G., O.B.E.;. 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, (Nl1·.
Hecto1· J osepbs, K.C.). 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated
Unofficial Member;. 

Major the Hon. W. Bain Gray, C.B.E.,
Director of Education. 

The Hon. J. S. D>1sh, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E. A. Luckhoo (Eastern
Bcrbice). 

The Hon. E. F. McDavid, M.B.E., Colo
nial Treasurer. 

The Hon. M. B. G, Austin (Nominated
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves (GPorgetown
South). 

The Hon. '.V. A. D'Andmde, Comp
trnller of Customs. 

Major the Hon. J. C. Crnig, D.S.O.,
Director of Public Works. 

The Hon. J. A. Henderson, Surgeon
General. 

The Hon. S. E. Gomes, Assistant
Attorney-General. 

The Hon. A. MacDougall, General
Miumger, Tramport and Harbours Dep:ut
ment. 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E.
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. I. DP Aguiar (Central
Demerara). 

The Hon. Peer R,wc.:hus (\Vestern
Berbice). 

The Hon. E. M. Walcott (N oruinated
U11official :Member). 

The Hon. H. C. Humphrys (Eastern
Demerant). 

'.L'he Hon. A. R. Crum Ewing (Esse(1uebo
River). 

'l'he Hon. C.R. ,Jacob (North ·western
District). 

The Hon. A. G. King (Demerara River),

The Hon. S. H. Seymour :vVe::;tern
Esspquebo;. 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated
Unofficial .Member). 

The Hon. F. A. l\fackey (Nominated
U notticial Member). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the

Council held on the 20th May, as printed
and circulated, were confirmed.

PAPER LAID. 
The following document WftS laid on the

table:-
Report to Government on the activities of tbe

British G11iana Hice Marketing Board since the 
introduction of tbe new Hice (Export Trade)
Ordinance, 1935 (The Colonial Secretary.) 

U IWBl{ OF THE DAY.

D1i1ws Hc:GIS'l'RY (SALES IN ExECU'L'ION) 
BILL. 

The Coun(!il resunwd considerntion of
"A il.ill to >1mend the Deeds Regi�try 
0 rd ina.nce, Clmpter 17 4-, by mf1king better
provision with regard to the effect of sales
of immovables in execution."

Tm, .PRESIDENT : The situation of
this bill is as follows. The debate on the
seco11rl 1·eading was proposed by the hon.
and le,tnu-d Attorney-General,. and then
the lion. 1JJernber for Centrnl Demernra
rnise<l a point of some considerable 
moment. l therefore deferred putting the 
question yesterday. I underntand that
the hon. member hRs now met the hon.
and leiirned gentleman and iR satisfied that 
although his point has great weight it is
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not a, matter which goes to the principle 
of the bill. I .�hall therefore now put the 
question tlrnt the bill he 1·ead the second 
time, and the bill will go into Committee 
when the points raised yesterlfoy can be 
further discussed. 

Question put, a.nd agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause 2-Provisions relating to sales 
in execution of immovables after com
mencement of this Ordinance. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josephs): As I mentionPd yester
chiy, I desire to move an amendment in

para. (a), by inserting in the fourth line 
after the words " registered interests" 
the words " other than real servitudes." 
The object of the amendment is to protect 
ret1l servitudes, rights of way and cases of 
that kind, which, of course, are never 
interfered with in documents of this 
nature, but it will be made perfectly clear. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There 
is an amendment to paragraph (b ), of 
which I have given notiee, to add the 
following proviso at the end of it:-

Provided that where the holder of a regis
tered incum brance has consented in writing to 
the grant of a lease or of a registered interest 
being a real servitude a sale at execution for the 
purpose of enforcing bis rights under the incum
brance shall be subject to tbe lease or servitude. 

It protects the interests of a lessee to 
whose lease the mortgagee is }t consenting 
party. 'l'hat is in the case of IL lease made 
after the mortgage. [t would be inequit-
11ble that when a mortgagee is enforcing 
his security the lease should be wiped off, 
and it is entirely t1 question for the mort
gagee whether he would consent to <lo so 
01· not, but the proviso says what the 
position will be if he consents to it. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: Does the Attorney
General not think that it might be as well 
that the amendment should be a bit wider? 
Where the holder of a registered incum
brance has consented to the granting of a 
lease I think it ought to be well to put in 

the words "or the creation of an interest 
in the land." The prnpose<l amendment is 
in 1·espect of a lease h>Lving been granted, 
but it might be made wider by the creation 
of an interest in the land. 

TaE ATTORNEY-GENERAL : T appre
ciate the point of the hon. and learned 
Member. The mortgagee might, in special 
circumstances deem it wise to consent to 
the creation of such an interest, but with
out the consent of the mortgagee it would 
be impossible to create a servitude on 
mortgaged property which will ha.ve the 
effect of lessening the value or his 
security. I appreciate that questions might 
arise, but I think it should be a regis
tered interest, bec11use one of the 
principles of the Deeds Registry Ordinance 
is the validity that is given to registered 
documents. Unregistered documents are 
of little value, and they make it difficult to 
enforce equitable principlE's, which it was 
presumed and hoped were introduced into 
the Civil Law of British Guiana Ordin
ance. I would have no objection, if the 
House think it necessary or useful, to an 
amendment adding after the word "lease" 
the worcla "or of a registered intereRt 
being a real servitude." 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: 1'1mt would meet 
my point. 

Question put, and_ agreed to.

Tm,: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that in p1Lrt1 (cl) the words "if there is no 
su.:!h arld1·ess" be inserted after the wonh, 
"instrnments or" in the fifth I inP. Tlmt 
m:ikes it quite cleM th,it the not-ice will 
only be served on tlrn property in thP. 

event of there being no registel'erl :vklrcRR. 

Question put, and ag1·eed to. 

Cla,use 5-Summons to decide mode of 
distribution. 

'fRB ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
a verb:11 amendment substituting the word 
"fol'" for the words "as to" in the penul
timate line. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 7-Ordinance applies to sales by 
the Registrar, etc. 

�fr. HUMPHRYS: Has the Attorney
General considered section 13 of the 
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Agricultural Relief Ordinance, Chapter 
152? It looks to me tha.t if ,my money 
ts advanced uuJer trmt Ordimtnce there 
would be no lien at all. 

TnB ATTORNEY-GEN IU'{AL: The 
statute to which the hon. Member refers 
gives a preferent lien and there is nothing 
in any subsequent st,atute which removes 
from that I ieu its priority. Jn the cir
cumstances mentioned in the particular 
section it takes precedence over every
thiug ebe. Tlmt is borne out too by a 
recent decision of the High Court of 
Justice that whtire a p,trticular Act g,we a 
geneml exemption from taxation in very 
general terms the income accruing to the 
defen<lants was free from income t,LX not
withstanding the provisions of the l"ncollle 
T,Lx Act. Tlil' st,Ltute lwrc is st rcrnger 
by giviug a prefereut lien iu Lite <.:inmw
stances. I ant ghL<l tlmt the ho11. M1smber 
has rder red !;u tlte s LiLtu tc, ,Lnd I Ii u pe use 
will lie 10.ule of it. 

!\fr. HlJi\11:'Hl{Yci: l u11dl'rsL,L11d Llt,,u 
Llmt in ti.le eveut of ,L s,Lk the JisLri\rntiou 
uf the prot.:ee<ls i11 chLuse .J. uf this Bill 
would have to give way tu tl1e prdereut 
lien under the Agriculturnl H,e\ ief 
OrdimrnGe. 

Tm,; A'l"l'OltN EY-GENEH,AL: Yes, in 
the eireum�tauee8 meationed in the 
Ordinance. 

The Cou11eil resumed. 

Notice wa::; gi vea that at the next meet
iug of the Council iL would \,e morn:l tlrnt 
Lhe Bill be 1·e,td the thin.I tiLUe ,Llld passed. 
( 'l'lw Attorney-Cl�nernl ). 

l�s'l'l'L'UTI•; oF I111N��s AND Fo1rns•r,;
(lt1-PliA.I.! BILL, 

Tn1,: COLONIAL SECRETAH,Y (Mr. 
vVaddingtou) : J beg to move that "A 
Bill to rnpe,Ll the Iustitute oE Ylines aod 
Forests Ordin,.uce, Clt,Lpter 215" be re,td 
the third time and pastied . 

. YI r D · Ai:, seconded. 

Questio11 "Tlmt tit is Bill ue uuw read a 
third time and pas8ed " put, aud agreed to. 

Bill read the third tiwe. 

AuDrr DEP,I.RTillEN'J' (A�rnNJHH:N'.L') Bru .. 
THE COLONIAL i:,ECRETARY: I Lieg 

to move that " A Bill to awend the Audit 
Department Ordinance, Chapter :200, to 
make provi8ion for the ,tppointment of ,111 

Assistant Auditor on the abolition of the 
post of Chief Clerk, and for purposes eon
nected thernwith " be 1·e,td the thit·d time 
and passed. 

J\fr. DIAS "eeo11Jed. 

Question "That this liill ue now reaJ ,L 
thi1·d ti1m� ,Lud passed" put, ,1ud tLgreed tu. 

Bill rmL<l the thirJ time. 

APPIWl'RIA'l'lON :811.1 .. 
M.r. Mc DAV JD (Colonial Treasurer):

I beg to move that "A Bill to appropriate 
the supplies granted iu the last session of 
the Legislative Council " be read the 
second time. This Bill, sir, wltt,11 passed 
will provide the statutory tLutbority 
1·equired for the payLUents to be nrnde for 
the service of the vear 1936 in aceordance 
with the Estim1Ltes whieh have already 
been approved by this Council. The Bill 
covers senices which are not provided for 
by statutory law. The tota,l estimate 
approved is $5,435,592. Of that :,;Ulll 

$1,699,529 is already provided fo1· and this 
Bill covers the remainder of $3,736,063. 
The items in the schedule are precisely the 
same as those already passed in t-he esti
mates which have been approved. 

Major BAIN GRAY secondeJ. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second tirue. 

Mr. SEY i\iOUR : I wish to make wme 
observations on the sea defences of the 
Colony; whether I ca,u do so now I do 
not know. 

THE PH.Et,IDENT: It will be within 
the hon. Member's competence to speak 011 

the point. 

::V.fr. SEY .MOUR: The question of :se1L 
defence h!LS come before the public to a 
very great extent within the past few 
years. There is undoubtedly a large 
amount of public interest in the problem 
of our sea defence policy, involving very 
heavy annual expenditure on replacing col
lapsed works and maintenance, more 
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e:speci,Llly since 1934 wlten the illu:sio11 ,Ls 
to our sea defem:e works being permanent 
was shattered by the disaster on the East 
Coast with the subsequent grave disaster 
last year of new works again collapsing at 
the same spot. In 1917 it was decided to 
bring about what we term permanent sea 
defence works. From then until now is a 
very long time. We find to-day critieism 
in the Press and other channels by differ
ent people of Government's seeming failure 
to surmount the difficulties of sea defence 
control whieh has now been operntive for 
19 years. Sea defence is a burden on this 
Colony; money is being thrown into the 
:sea and the public have a right to criti
cism. Failure to overcome these difficul
ties calls for a 1·evision of the whole 
position. 

In 1917 we called in Mr. C11se aud de(;ided 
011 what we call the sea defence policy. At 
the outset of the so-tel'lued permauent 
sea defence works Mr. Case laid great 
stress on two essential conditions : firstly, 
the building of a light sea wall iu conjunc
tion with groynes which would Pventmilly 
build up and maintain the forrshore several 
feet above the toe of Lhe sea wall, as also 
reduce the velocity of wave ,u:tiou by fric
tional resi:stance 011 a sloping foreshore 
impinging on the wall at high tides. 'fhe 
wall w,1s of a. ve1·y light structure ;ind to 
s,Lfegmu·d it he said groyues were the 
l'emedy. Grnynes were introduced and in 
:sume cases they assisted in buildiug up the 
fol'eshore; in some cases the furesl1ore did 
11ot build up rapidly and in other cases the 
fore.�hore as well as the groyues. To the 
01·<li11a.ry citizen the po:sitiou nrn:st lie com
plex, ,Lud I do not consider tluLt Uovcrn-
1uent have through their advisers phLinly 
plaeed before the public the a.ctu"'l condi
tion. Rather have the issues beeu con
fused by introduciug hypot,hetieal rnasons, 
which in my candid opinion confuse the 
actual problem. 

As further proof of the se,L defence 
problem I will give a little e:s:perience of 
my owu. In the Parly part of 1919 we 
were faced in E!i1,equebo with what has 
been happening ,Lt N og Eens. It was 
found uecessiu·y to spend thousands of 
dolhLrs on groyne:; ;u1d seiL walls, the sea 
having b1·eaehed l he earthern dams in 
several places, ,.sat Nog Eeus to-day. vVe 
st111'ted permmient \\'Orks and befol'e they 
were completed we found that there was a 
considerable amount of accretion. It 

wuuld a]Jl'ea1· Lh,1t the peak of the el'Osion 
eease<l 011 1;01uvletio11 uf the works, ·i.e., 
the ocean be<l undoubtedly shallowed with 
the result tlmt layers of sling mud were 
deposited on the fo1·eshore, which con
solidated the foreshore built up to 54 
Essequebo Da.ta with fo1·est of courida in 
places. From 1919 to 1933 accretion had 
taken place steadily. It is of interest to 
note that at Reliance, where there was no 
groyne whatever, the foreshore had ex
tended 2,000 feet seawards. At 'ravmouth 
Manor groynes were erected a�d you 
could not see them becu.use cattle were 
grnzing 011 the foreshore. ,vithin the 
last two years the whole of th,Lt foreshore 
has disappeared, millions of tons of mud 
h11ve beeu removed by the sea, and groynes 
which could not be seen were undermined 
and topplPd OVCI'. 

'l'h,Lt is :L eoncrete illustrntiou of the 
failure of groyues to pl'otect the foreshore. 
Much stress !ms been htid in Jetten; 
appe,u·ing in the Press on the assump
tion that if groynes had been properly 
erected at, cei·ta.in nugles the dis aster a.t 
N og E!:'ns could h,we been averted. 
\Vhy then at 'fay mouth Manor, where 
the grnynes were covered with eai·th, 
this did not prevent the el'Osion of the 
foreshore? Similar conditions have arisen 
on the \\. est, Cmtst, Demerara, where rapid 
erosion has taken place. Capt<1.in Gibson 
found a. very deep cluLUnel there, which no 
douut wa1, the C>LU:Se of el'Osion t.Lking 
[JI.Lee at Leonora. Likewise in Essequebu 
>L deepeniug of the channel in wa.1·d ha:;
eauserl erosion there. ML Case iu his
H.e}JOl't, 193&, No. 16,593, parngraph 18,
states:-

,, Previous to the 1934 breach at Nog Eens I 
had never seen any erosion which could not be 
attribu1ed to ordiuary wave and cunent action, 
but· Baron Siccam,t in a paper read before the 
Justitntion of Civil 1!:11gineers in L9l0 advancer?. 
the view that tbe intermittent erosion of the 
Uuiana CoMt could be d11e only to changes in 
the be,i of the sea front. Where this shallowed 
1 ht! Coa5t to leew,,rd was protecterl, but where 
it deeµened tht: se:i. waves trnvelled on coast
wards in grefl.t volume and velocity with more 
disastrous result-s to that part of the Coast on 
which they impinged." -

I entirely agl'ee with Baron Siccama. 
The el'Osio11 tlmt has taken place at N og 
Eens cwn awnexis cannot be attributed to 
any other cause than the change of the 
ocean bed, deepening considerably near 
the foreshore, causing the sea. waves to 
roll along the coa.sthind in greater volume 
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,wd velocity with disaskous result to that 
part of the coast 0:1 which they impinge. 
Baron Sicc,uua said th,Lt ill 1910 and what 
he s,tid then exists to-d,w. vVe have to 
face the fact that erosion ;n the foreshore 
is dut• to N,tture. I think we ,tre not 
playiug the game with the public. The 
collapse i11 193:'i is furthe1.· confused by 
Dr. Grantham being called in, and we 
are pt·,·seut·ed with ,L report whieh speaks 
of laud slides and warping. There is 
no such thiug as burl-slides here, nor is 
there any w,trping, ,md I am ghtd th,Lt Dr. 
Gntutham agreed with me tlmt the erosion 
at Nog Eens, vVest Demernrn aud Esse
quebo is to bt•- regarded as normal. vVe 
eome down to a simplP factor. The 
deepening of th!:' :se,i-bed must and does 
take place, aud the momeut that deepel'
irtg takes place on thr foreshore we get 
t!l"Osiou. Tt occurs iu cveles ,urd then we 
have a.ccretion. \Ve' have therefore 
re,1ehed the point wbere we have cnrefully 
to consider expenditure 011 se,L defenl'e. 

'l\uniug now to the hyJl'Ogrnphie �ur
vev, l iuteuded to ask Nlr. Case if he lmd 
all the d,tta it would have saved the wa,ll 
,Lt N og Eens. I did not then ,tsk the 
question having already spoken MJd in 
view of the restricted time ,Lt our disposal, 
lint I sa.v now tha.t even with all the cbt,L 
that w;ill would lmve gone all the same. 
[t il:i not n question of faulty design 01· 

con:struL:t,iou, or that something was wrong 
with the eouvrete or (;ement,, ,L� some 
people have suggesteJ. Tt was a case of 
the earthen foundation being cut away by 
wave aetion, with the result that the wall 
simply tovpled over. There is value in 
hyJrogrnphic work, but I 11180 know that ,L 
lrydrographic survey will not do a,ll that is 
now claimed for it. I cannot understand 
of what advantage mont-hly reports of such 
surveys would be. It is not possible to 
come down to any degi-ee of accuracy in 
the course of one month which will be of 
anv Rerviee wh,itever. :It will require ;it 
lea:'st twelve n1011ths aucl during those 
twelve months conditions might vary so 
much as to render them valueless. It is no 
good talking about groynes with the drift 
we have on the coastlands. The building 
up of the foreshore is due not to groyues 
but to sliug mud c:oming in. vVhere you 
have groynes you tinrl shug mud and if the 
sling mnd is cousolidated it is a protectioa 
agaiust erosion. vVhile I agree that useful 
data may be obtained from a hydro graphic 

survey, I venture to add that with out· 
constant ehanging ocean bed and foreshore 
conditions I fail t,o see what reliability can 
be definitely placed on such data, especially 
bearing in mind the erosion and building up 
of the foreshore which take place con
st,u1tly. 

Further large expenditure on the type 
of walls and grnynes in this country is 
purely experimental and it calls for serious 
investigation. Arc wc to continue spend
ing thousands of dollars experimenting ? 
I have been studying the methods em
ployed in Holland as sea-defence measures. 
It was found there that concrete w,L!l,; we1·e 
not successful as breaches occuned below 
sea-level without warning, due to the con
erete facings not. allowing observations 
regarding wlrnt was taking place below, and 
the sudden collapse of the w;ill occurred. 

The protection of the land is secured 
hy dykes or dams, there being three dykes : 
the outer, the second and inner. Large 
mats of branches and twigs are made at a 
1,;ouvenient plaee and towed by launches to 
the se,L side side of the outer dyke ; such 
mats being placed three or more feet thick. 
These mats are fastened to the dyke and 
then loaded with stone which gradually 
sinks them into the required position. 
Such m,Lts l,1st for years lying below sea 
level. We can build a seawall which 
t:lLll stand up against the attacks 
of the sea, but we a1·e confronted 
ag,tin with tlte evonolllical aspect of the 
value of the htud. It is a matter of doll;irs 
and cents, and that must be earefully 
studied. Mr. Case 1,;annot design a wiL!l, 
whatever data he may have, of a more 
permanent nature than the sea defence we 
have now. vVe must put up a wall to 
stand up against sea action with groynes 
or follow what is taking -place in Holland. 

1 come now to >L very important point 
which Mr. vValcott raised at Government 
House. The question he asked was : On 
whose autlwritv was the Mahaica deflector 
removed ? 'rh�t deflector was erected on 
the ad vice of Mr. Case, our advise1·, and 
was left there until it was removed, 
I understand, by Sir Edward Denham. 
The point about that removal was that 
.Mr. Case was not consulted. Mr. 
Case tried to cover up the question by 
titating that he <lid uot think the removal 
was the cautie of the present erosion. If 
the detieetor was put in and we found that 
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no erosion was taking place, what a,bout 
that well-known old policy of life " Let 
well alone"? It should never have been 
1·emoved whether it was doing no good 
or doing no harm. The deflection of the 
Mahaica River at the mouth could and 
may have had a very important bearing on 
the situation, and Mr. Walcott will hear 
me out that a few months after that deflec
tor was removed erosion took place. If 
we are going to continue to be ,Ldvised 
by experts let us by all mea,n-; follow 
their advice and not as laymeu chauge 
their plans. 

There is another poiut. Mr. Case re
moved eve1·y break-watel' we had iu the 
Colony. Iu Essequebo there were: break
wa�ers and it is idle to say that those 
grnnite boulders caused erosion. They 
might have caused erosion to a cert11in 
extent, but had they not been removed 
they would have been a first line of defent;P. 
Break-waters anest the se,L'R ve]ot;ity tLnd 
tbeir removal was a retrogrnde step. It 
is no use crying over spilt, milk, uut it 
must be borne in mind that in future noth
ing of that kind should be removed. 

I come uow to a11otl1er very import,u,t 
point. I made in this House hLst year the 
suggestion that the co�t of sea defences 
should be 111<Lde an Im peri,L! oue. Your 
Excellency then said that you were taking 
up the m,ttter with the Home Government. 
Whether 01· not it becomes ,Ln Imperi,11 
Question it must become a Colonial Ques
tion. 'l'his question must be L'ightly ,Lnd 
squarely faced by the people of this 
country. It is not fair to the pt•op.le wliu 
are :;truggliug ou the frout lauds ,LUd are 
aftel' all the backbone of the country; allll 
it is the boundeu duty of evet·ybody to 
help to protect the very e�senee of our 
success and progress. ft is Governme11t's 
policy to spend large sum� of money iu 
building roads and bridge� to opeu up the 
interior. I have never been agaim;t pro
gress, but if )"Ou are going to spend money 
for the benefit of those in the interior, 
they should pay their shal'e in kei>ping the 
sea out on the coastlands. It is �L fatal 
blunder to burden those who have to face 
the sea. I don't demul' to assisting in the 
development of the interior, but I do 
demur to our bearing the whole burdeu of 
sea defence. I trust tlmt what I have said 
this morning has clarified the se1L defence 
situation, and I rtsk Government to give 
very ca1·efu.l considerntio11 to all the points 

I lrn,ve raised, bearing in mind th,Lt pro
tection of our coastlands is a part of the 
protection of the whole Colony. 

Mr. JACOB: I would like to 1m1ke ,. 
few remarks on the very interestiug 
review by Your Excellency of the finances 
and trnde of the Colony during the first 
three months of the year, and I propose 
to comment chiefly on the prospects of the 
coffee and rice industries. The coffee 
industry is in a vel'y parlous condition. 
.My constituency, the North West District, 
produees about 50 per cent. of the tot,d 
production of coffee in the Colony, ,Lnrl 
during Your Excellency's recent visit 
there [ have no doubt that you must have 
l1een satisfied tha,t the industry does need 
assistance. The kind of assistance neces
sa,ry is what is puzzling all of us, but I 
feel confident LhaL sume assist,L11ce can lie 
gi ,·en by way of a fixed local price. If it 
i;; i 111]Jossihle to ti.x the price of coffee, 
theu, aK you lmve suggested iu your 
arlcfres:;, then--' >Ll"I.> other meau:; of re
ducing t,lte cost of production. That 
111ight lie ,Li right, but coffee is produced 
i 1 1 :;1Ual1 (JLHLntitie,;, and, as the c:oprn, 
industry is prntected, iu the same way 
eoffee could be proteeted. The problem 
w,.-uld be very simple and not half as diffi
cult as the copra pL'oduct. I appe1Ll to 
Your Excellency to give the matter 
Eurt;lier con::iiderntion because, sooner or 
l,Lter, we shall find coffee cultivation uei 11g 
abandoned not in the North ·west District 
,Lloue but in other districts. vVe have to 
build up the finances of the Colony by 
wearn; uf agricultural products, ,md it is 
uut guod pulicy for Government to allow 
this i11Justl'y, which ha:s been built up but 
has fallen on evil days, to go out of 
existence without giving it some help. I 
am not sL1ggestiog that rnch help must be 
p•,�nrn111e11t, but probably for a period of 
ti.ve years or iL liLtle longer, mid if after 
that it cannot stand on its own legs it 
might be allowed to go. I c1 o not think 
it is fair that an industry that has fallen 
ou evil clays through wodd conditions 
should he allowed to go out of existence, 
especially when it forms the principal 
me,Los of livelihood of the people of the 
North West .District. 

1 also feel that. the vel'y intricate 
problem of rice should be ventilated, and 
T desire to refer to some of the points 
111,ule in the address. The ,·ice industry 
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was the pride of this Colony and up to 
three years ago it was the second 
largest industry. At that time sugar 
was first in the list of exports, 
rice was second and evel'y other 
industrv followed after. In Your Excel
lency's �tddress I find that in value sugar 
is first, gold second, bauxite third, dift
monds fourth and rice fifth. EvPn rnm is 
nearly as high as rice. It is deplorable 
that an agricultural industry whieh held 
the second place should find itself now as 
the fifth commodity in the list of exports. 
I say that the present position of the rice 
industry is due mainly to Government con
trol and the uneertainty in which rice
farmers and others find themselves. That 
may be a harsh statement to make, but the 
control which was asked for was never 
given. Other powers were given, and the. 
Rice Marketing Board has exceeded its 
powers, which has ,wcentuated the posi
tion. I have ,tsked eertain questions in 
respect of the industry and must plead 
with Government for eo-opfn·ation in that 
rPspeet. Government had those questions 
for two weeb, and, although I specially 
,tsked that the information should be 
placed on the t,tble, I lmve not yet rPceived 
a reply. But I have the information, and 
I want to convince Government that I 
know what has been goin_g on. There 
seems to me to be some evil genius ,�t the 
back of the whole affair. There seems to 
he an idea of trying to keep b,u.:k 
everything in order to mislead you, and I 
respectfully s,ty you are being mislfld and 
will ,L"t·ee with ,n<". Tn 1·our address vou 

I"') .. J 

stat.eel:-
" The Rice Mllrketing Board assiEted by cer

tain millers made strenuQns efforts to dispose of 
this surplus and was successfol in placing 
approximately 13,000 tons; other sales . ha� e 
since been made by exporters and, wlule 1t 
seems probable thM a certain quantity of padi 
will have to be carried forward, it is felt that 
by the end of the year the position in this res
µect should not cause any undue anxiety.'' 

Fanev at this time of the year we ,ue 
hein« t�ld by the President of this House, 

0 

on the advice of his experts, th,tt. we al'(-' 
going to earry over padi from this year to 
next year. What is the object? Is it to 
prevent sales ,so as to allow pit<li to be 
held up to bolster up a position th,tt is 
untenable? That is what has been happen
ing. ·when the crop was rnaped the Rice 
Marketing Board announced that there 
was a sul'plus of 30,000 tons to be expol'ted 
during 1936. In the report that has been 

issued that figure has been reduced to 
28,000 tons, and I would not be surprised 
if in another three monthR it is reduced 
by another 3,000 tons and at the end of 
the year we are told that we are carrying 
forward 10,000 tons. The exports for 
thi.; year will not be more than 18,000 
tons as comp,,red with 10,000 tons last 
year, 14,000 tons in 19:�4 and 29,000 tons 
in 1933. But we wer·e told at the begin
ning of 1936 or late in 1935 that we would 
have 30,000 tons to export in 1936, and 
therefore the Rice Marketing Board must 
be there to buy and sell riee. That is 
utterly dishonest, sir; I use that word 
advisedly. The Riee Marketing Board 
has done various ii-regular things, if not 
illeg,Ll things, and it is dishonest to 
attempt to fool us. They cannot fool me. 
I do uot pose to be an expert but I have 
as much kuowledge of it as any Member 
sitting around this table, or at least nine
tenths of the Melllbers here. The rice 
industry needs every eneouragement and 
help, and I feel sure that it will have some 
eneourngement from now on. 

Your Excellency has been ad vised also 
that inefficient milling is responsible for 
our not being able to market our rice. I 
am sur·e that our buyerR abroad do not 
complain about the quality of our rice not 
being cousistent with the priee they are 
paying. If they i.Juy Super rice and get No. 
l rice of course they will complain, but
if they buy No. 3 rice and get the lowest
grade of rice they have no cause for com
plaint whatever. I !Lill responsible for at
least 15 per eent. of the expol'ts and I am
in cornurnnicntion with prncti<.mlly all the
islands that buy our rice, and I lmve had
ver_v .lit.tie eomplaint ,tbout the qu,Llity
provide<l they do not get No. 2 when they
w,Lnted No. 1 rice. Sometimes a buyer
feels that he lrnd not got the grade of rice
he wanted, but be has never complained
that he got what was not consistent with
what he bought. I am practically ,Ldvised
that �ome scheme is being hatehed where
by there will be greate1· stringency, result
ing in the reduetion of the numbe1· of rice
millers with a view to reducing the pro
duction of rice. T s1LV it is on account of
this seheme that in�fficient milling is
hrought into yonr address.

I am prepared to baek up my expel'ience 
with correspondence and convince Govern
ment that we can market all the rice that 
is produced here. That does not do away 
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with the necessity of improving our milling, 
but we should not be asked to do it under 
present wodd's conditions. I am in favoul' 
of the continuance of grading; but ever:v 
other control of the rice indust.ry must be 
abolished. Jn suppoL"t of thi1.t statemPnt 
I wish to make a few other remarks. 'l'he 
Rice M11rketing Board is vested with cer
tain powers by sb1.tute. ,,v e find the 
Board trading in rice--buyin� 11.:icl selling 
-which it has no power under the law to
do. But the Board arrogates to itselt
that power and continues to do it. \Vp
have protestctl over 1111d 01·e1· 11.gain, but
there is some fwil ln1.11rl at wol'it �lucted
Members of this Council Me on that
Board and [ regret th11.t I have to make
these comments. 'l'hese Niembers allow
themselves to he le<l, but this House iuHl
Guvenrn,ent will uot allow one OI' two
people to min the ,·ice industr.1· by doing 
what they like. I hope this House will be 
satisfied that the Board has exceeded its 
powers, and that the OnlinancP should he 
repealed forthwith. 

I see in the accounts of the Board au 
item due by " sundl'y debtors." How can 
the Board have sundry debtors when it is 
ouly allowed to do certain things and pl'O

pagancla work? If the Board had not been 
trading how could it allow people to owe 
it? The Board has taken up the functions 
of licensed exporters to the d1>triinent 
of the industry. \Ve have asked t,iiP 
Board to say how many bags of rice have 
heen sold and how they h11.ve beeu distri
buted but lta.ve not got, the informati,JJJ. 
\Vlmt is thti cuuclusion to cu,ue tu.? r 
have my own views on the point. My 
business this yea1· h,u; ineL"eased tre,nen
dously. I ,tm responsible for 15 per Clmt. 
of the exports, while htst year and tlrn 
year before ruy 11.vernge was 11ot le,;s than 
10 per cent. 011 sales that were m,t<le I 
<lid not even get 8 per cent. Some weL"e 
pl'Ofitable ,1.nd others were unprofitr1ble. 
But the position is that [ must sit in my 
office and allow the Board to effect rny 
sa\t>s. I say tlmt the Board has uot actPd 
within its powers, therefore illeg,dly, and 
that, it has not distributed sales iu the 
right manner. I am forced to say so from 
the fact that it has persistently refused to 
give me information I have asked for. 

At the same time I want to be geuerous 
to the Board. The Boai·cl has doue one 
or two good things, but if it had not been 
there we might have done better. It 

made 11. very good sale of 25,0·J0 ba_g,; of 
rice to Tri11id1v!, but it al,;o 111ade 11 sa.lP 
of 10,000 b,1.gs which wiis 11ot ,1. gooJ s,d t•. 
We were told th11t cert11i11 Pxpo:·tet·s had 
protested ag,tinst the bank exclmng<' lwi 11g 
piticl by the shippers. Tht-1 Ho,ml s:tid 
"Very well, we pay the bank exch,inge 
from the funds." The Board lms 110 
authority of that kind. TheL"e 11rc otlw1· 
things that the Boa.rd has clone of whid1 
no mention is made in the re.port., but I 
propose to investig,ite and P.xpose tlrnm. 
The sale to Trinid11.d was so111ewh:1t s1tt is. 
factory, but sales to Martinique ,uirl 
Gua.deloupe Wf't'e tu our diHadvanta�•··. Tlw 
Boal'd having contmC'ted, and the cJolony',; 
m1,me heiug ,it stii.l,e, we ,1·Pre fo1•cpd t.o 
,ig1·ee to the coutmcts, but the Bo11.rd 
,1.1,tagonisetl buyer,; on thC' otlwr side. 
The result ha� lrneu great di,;s,itisfaction. 
The Board state<l over and ove1· agaiu that 
its object is to please buyers, but condi
tions were made very much worse both in 
Miirtinique and Guadeloupe, aud the Board 
was asked to cancel sales with Martinique 
because they were not to our 11dvantage. 
Since then we have had enquit-ies for sale!-l 
thet·e but we are prevented from flelling. 

'Exporters kuow their 01�11 business and 
the majority prefer to make sales them
selves. A well-known broker in England 
lms stated that tlrn ltice Marketing Board 
sells blindly and does not know wh1:>11 to 
sell. ,vhon a dl'putatiou sa"· Your 
Excellency we were given all undertaking 
tlmt no other warket would be put under 
a quota ,1.r1·,111geme11t to SCP how it would 
work out. Two weeks late!' we we1·e 
pressed to put the B,trbaclo,; m11.1·ket under 
the same ,irrangement. I was forced to 
imy t.h,Lt the,;e things \\'ere going to ruin 
the iudustl'v, ,md I aud others dPcliued to 
agree to al1)' allocation of :mies and would 
not ma!�e delivery, 11,nd the m,1.t-ter 11·i1.s Jpft 
in abe1·ancf'. i::lince thou we have been 
abl!> tu· sell rice to Harb11.dos at 30 11.11d 40 
cents ,drnve the quotii rates. ,vhat 
wonics me is why is this rice business 
interfered with to :mch an extent. It is 
trne we ,isk,:rl for certain thing� for the 
rice industry. 'l'liose things were ll<'VPr 
given us, but othnr things were pushed 
down our thrnats. I spe,1.k uot only,.� au 
exportel' but as a gt·owe1· and miller of 
rice. I have been advancing grnwt•1·s 
money and I have lost consi�tently during 
the last five years. The gl'ower and the 
miller will 111 ways lose money unch:r the;;e 
t1·ying conditions, and it is only the 
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exporte1· who lonb ,Lfter his business th,it 
will suc1:,11�.l u.11.ler the,e uontlitions. 

I think I have said sufficient to 
demonstrate to the House that although 
the Board has do11e oue or two things 
it has exceeded its authoritv and the 
Ordinance empowering it to · act should 
be repealed forthwith. But I should 
like to plea<l with Your Excellency. 
Tn yom· address, sir, you Ray that some 
other scheme is being brought up and will 
receive consideration. I think that before 
any scheme receives eonsiderntion the 
Members of this Council who are inter
ested in rice should be appointed to go 
into it and submit a report to the Council 
before anything further is done. I antici
pate that the Director of Agriculture will 
have something to rmy on this question 
My hon. friend should be very wary in 
what he says and should weigh very care
fully what he is going to Lell us, as 1 think 
I shall be able to prove conclusively that 
the Department of Agriculture is not tak
ing the care it should of the rice industry. 
I have visited the Counties of Demera1·a, 
Essequebo and Berbice, and I do not 
think 75 per cent. of the a1·ea will be 
planted or the production obtained this 
year. I therefore advise the Director to 
go Wftrily into this matter and nut be mis
led by any of his friends. 

]\fr. SEYMOUR: Being interesterl in 
the rice industry I think it should come 
up for very careful revision. 

Mr. WALCOTT: I htwe listener! wit,h 
much interest to the indictment-the very 
serious indictment-1mvle by the ho11. 
Memher for North \Vestern .District 
against the Ma1·keting Board and its 
methods of operntions. I am not a mem
ber of the Marketing Board but I am a 
meml,er of the Advisory Committee, and I 
am in exactly the same capacity as the 
hon. Member. We all agree-I do not 
think there is any question about that
that the Mat·keting Board, on acc:ount of 
the powers asked for it not being fully 
given, lms not been able to opernte and 
control the situation as well as it might 
have done had fuller powers been granted. 
But to say th1it, the Ma1·ketiug Board has 
uot clone any good except in one ur two 
insta,nces is not speaking corrnctly. The 
hon. Member used the word "dishonest,v " 
in co.nnection with the Board. I think' it 

is for Government to protect the .l\farket
ing Boa.rd ,igainst the use of such a word 
by any Member of this Council. I lLffi not 
a member of the Board, but it seems unfor
tunate that any Member of the Council 
should so misunderstand the liberty that 
is granted to Members as to make licence 
of it. 

THE PRESIDENT : I don't agree that 
the hon. Membe1·'s use of the word 
impugned the honesty of m1y Member of 
the Board. 

Mr. WALCOTT : He said they were 
dishonestly advised about the actions 
taken. I can only presume that, as far as 
rice is concemed, Your Excellency's advice 
will be taken £row the Board, which is 
your advisory body. The hon. Member 
called attention to the exports of rice in 
the years 1933, 193-l and 1935 and made 
reference to the estimated output for 1936. 
'\Ve all know that 1933 was the peak year., 
The expo1·ts fo1·. that year exceeded the. 
exports of any previous year, even the best
year of the War or immediately after, 
when prices were extraordinarily high. 
In the beginning of 1934 we had a flood, 
as the result of very heavy rains starting 
from early in October, 1933, which led to 
a very large portion of the crop being lost. 
We knew in January, 1934, that there 
would be very iittle rice for export during 
th,it year. 80 much did we know that 
Government prohibiterl the export of 
rice, a,nd that rP.sultPcl in many of the 
isla.nds getting their supplies elsewhere. 
We did not have rice for export in 1934,· 
therefore, as tlie rPsult of the flood. 
During the year the market of the E,ist· 
also declined very considerably, and the 
price went down to a figure that made it 
uneconomical to cultivate rice in the 
Colony. 

I have on many occasions heard the hon. 
Member for North '\Vestern District, not 
only here but in other places, talk of the 
very low prices and call attention tu the 
foct that everyone ·who produced rice was 
losing money. That is perfectly conec·t, 
ttnd as a result they did not produce as 
much rice as they would have done under 
normal conditions. Thev tu1;ned their atten
tion to other things th;t paid them better. 
At the same time the sugar indu�try was 
being increased and it gave an opportunity 
for employment. Government was also 
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I oivino out a certain ,imount oE relieE work Trinidad, and I believe thev took an 
0 0 

11,t the expense of riee, which would not infinite amount of trouble in doing so. 
have given the people it fair return fo1· They are to be congnLtulated on the results 
their labour. In 1935 Government was of their action. In talking the mattet· 
not giving out much relief work, and rice over with the Chairman of the Marketing 
growers wet·e getting bett.er retums by Board I undertook, as I W!LS going to the 
increased yields from the same acreage as French Islands, to see what I could do 
they cultivated the year before. The free of exprmse to the Colony. The 
hon. Member i,i quite conect when he says .Marketing Board's price on the day before 
that the Director of Agt·iculture has I sailed was $2.90 per bag for No. 3 rice, 
estimated that there will be a surplus of and any and every exporter could have 
30,000 tons of rice available for export sold at that price. 
this year. Many other people also antici
pate a very large surplus for export, and I 
think you, sir, were approached by more 
than one body of people interested in rice 
who were very greatly concerned about 
how they could get rid of their product. 
I think that even the hon. Member for 
North Western District was one of a 
deputation that saw you in connection 
with the difficulty we were experiencing. 

Mr. JACOB: To a point of correction. 
I approached you, sir, with the object of 
buying myself 50,000 bags, because I felt 
that thet·e was no surplus, and if given an 
opportunity of buying I would have made 
a good deal of money. But the Board 
bought and sold at a considerable loss 
below the cost of production. 

THE PRESIDENT: That 
point. The point is that 
member of the deputation. 

1s not the 
you were a 

Mr. WALCOTT: I think it was the 
direct result of the representations made 
by those bodies that Your Excellency got, 
the Chairman of the Madrnting Board-a 
man who has no financial interest in rice 
but has done immeasurable service for the 
industry and ought to be appreciated and 
respected-to send, first of all, the Secre
tat·y of the Board throughout the islands 
to try and make sales and find out what 
the position was. Unfortunately, the Sec
retary was able to do very little. He 
found conditions in the islands so black 
that there appeared to be ver·y little 
opportunity of selling one-fifth of the 
crop as estimated by the Department of 
Agriculture. After that the Chairman of 
the Board himself-I presume after co.n
sultation with Your Excellency-went off 
on a special mission to Barbados and 
Trinidad. He took along with him three 
leading East Indiaus of the Colony. As 
the result of that visit they wet·e able to 
sell a very appreciable quantity of rice in 

The records of the Board will show that 
for sever·al weeks during which that price 
remained open no sales were made from 
this Colony. I told the Chairman "As I 
am sailing tomonow, if we a''re going 
to put tlwough any appreciable business 
it would be necessary fot· you to close the 
market until the business actually comes 
through, because L am sure that some of 
our people, even onP. or two who are mem
bers of the Advisory Committee of the 
Board, the moment they know that you 
are trying to make sales to these islands 
will do their utmost to upset the market." 
The result was that in those two islands 
we made tentative arrangements for the 
sale of 35,000 bags of rice, the contracts 
being subject to the approval of the 
Marketing Board. On my return to the 
Colony I handed over the contracts to the 
Board and the Board called a meeting of the 
Advisory Committee. Unfortunately, the 
Advisory Committee are placed in the 
position that they have to keep secret 
everything that goes on at these meetings. 
I have tried-and I believe I have suc
ceeded-to observe my ati-idavit. ·whether 
others have done so 01· not is a matter of 
their own conscience. At any rate, we are 
in the unfot·tunate position that, I cannot 
divulge anything that has taken place at 
those meetings, or it might throw a very 
different complexion on remarks and state
ments made in this House. 

The Council adjourned for the luncheon 
1·ecess. 

Mr. vVALCOTT: T think, sir, when we 
adjourned I was refening to the Mar
tinique and Guadeloupe contracts. The 
hon. Member for North Western District 
said, among other things, that the majority 
of exporters were against those sales and 
did not want to pursu� them, but that 
they were forced to do so by the Board 
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beca.use the Board wished to benefit a, 
certain few to the detriment of the 
majority. I have just got a list of the 
voting that took place at an exporters' 
meeting held in connection with this 
question. As fal' as the Guadeloupe con
tract was concerned 16 members or expor
ters voted for the acceptance of the 
contract, 6 voted against it and 3 preferred 
not to vote: In the case of the :Martin
ique contract 18 voted for it, 4 against it 
and 3 did not vote. I think that 16 and 
18, as against 8 and 6, show a rather big 
majority and not a minority. Those 
figures can be vouched for by the Market
ing Board. The hon. Member admitted 
that his business had increased. I may 
mention that nobody was forced tu accept 
a quota on imy of these sales, and anyone 
could have refused the quota which would 
have gone to someone else. 

Mr. JACOB: "ro a point of correctiou, 
sir. The hon. Member siLys an exporter is 
not forced to accept a quota or to sell, 
but when the Bo,u·d closes the market 
entirely the exportar is forced to iLccept 
the quota or he is out .of business. If the 
Board close all markets we are out entirely, 
and my point is that every exporter must 
work on his owu initiative. 

Mr. WALCOTT: Anyhow, the majority 
were in favour of acceptance of the con
tract, and I repeat th,Lt no exporter ueed 
have accepted the quota. The hon. Mem
ber could have refused to take the quota 
or to partidpate in the sales in these 
particular maekets. Th1:re were only two 
markets closed. Ail the other markets 
were open, and if I as im exporter 
thought or knew that T was going to lose 
money by accepting the quota, T would 
certainly have refused it. The hon. Mem
ber stated that his bu;;ines;; ha,; increased. 
If his business has increa;;ed, and I pre
sume profitably, I cannot see what his 
grivence is. My proportion of business 
has been less, but I expected to do less 
export business as the result of the limited 
market. The hon. Member referred to 
the benefit they are getting from the 
Barbados market being open. ·well, the 
present benefit they :Lre getting is 
undoubtedly the result of the efforts of 
the deputation that we11t over to B,u·bados, 
headed by the Chairman of the Marketing 
Board. As a. result of the representations 
ma.de by that deputation, merchants in 

Barbados ca,nceiled ma,ny of the contL·acts 
they had between ihem, and in doing so 
made it possible for them to buy Demerara 
rice. Had that deputation not gone there 
and so strongly pointed out the possibility 
of the Board opening the Barbados market, 
it might possibly have been made the 
dumping grnund for our surplus rice with
out any limit. 

Mr. JACOB: The Barbados market is 
not closed ; it is like the other markets of 
Trinidad, Guadeloupe and Martinique. 

Mr. WALCOTT: I did not say that the 
Barbados market is closed. I said it would 
be thrown open without any limit. The 
Barbados ma1·ket would be th1·own open, no 
price would be put on it, and as a result it 
would be used practically as a dumping 
ground for our su1·plus rice. Faced with 
that fact, buyers in Barbados considered 
that it would be better to uegotiate 
with us, and before doing so they cancelled 
existing cuutrncts with Burma shippers. 
It happened that t,he Barbados people 
would not agree to the price that the Mar
keting Board demanded, and the Bo,mi 
w0uld not accept the price they offered, 
consequently the price limit was left on 
but the miu·ket was left open for anyone 
to sell. In the meantime the price of 
Burma rice advanced, and as a result of 
the efforts of t.l1e deputation and the si,les 
being cancelled, :Barbados buyers are now 
buying our rice at a better pric;e than we 
could luwe got at the time. Ha.cl those 
sales from India not been cancelled we 
could not have had that market. They 
had bought enough rice to carry them to 
the end of the year, and the cancellatio11 
of the contrncts ma.de it possible ·Eor us to 
sell them uow at a. highe1· price than the 
price fixed by the Marketing Board. I 
may mention for tlrn benefit of Members 
aud the public in gencrnl that th� Market
ing Board prices are minimum prices, ancl 
anyone can sell above those prices but 
they are not supposed to sell below them. 
My hon. friend should have been very 
pleased that, as the result of the efforts of 
the deputation, he h,Ls been able to sell 
above the l\'farketing Bo,nd'� prices. I thiuk 
most people .u-e, and goorl luck to them. 
If tL man\; business ha$ been increased as 
the result of the help of the Board, I fail 
to see why he should be so antagonistic to 
the Board. Why should he wish to see 
the Boa.rd abolished ? 
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I am in favour of the abolition of the 
Board if it cannot get the power to con
trol the prices. I have advocated for 
nearly two years the introduction of a 
single seller. It was opposed by certain 
interests; why I do not know. There 
must undoubtedly be one of two things : 
either the Boa1·d must become a single 
seller or Government must have a single
selling organisation. The Board must go 
unless it can get the powers of controlling 
the export miLrkets. I alll in favour of a 
single seller not only for P.xport but also 
for local consumption. The hou. Member 
for North ,,Vestern District, when he was 
President of the Rice Association, on 
more than one occasion stressed the 
uecessit_v for liaving a single-selling 
orgauisation ,u1d for fixing the lou,Ll p1·ice 
of riL:e. I understand that a sdteUle is 
now 011 Eout for a single seller which wil I 
combine tlie local miLrket and the exvort 
ruarket. Such a sc;heme it is hoped will 
result in better price::; for the grower, and 
,Lllythiug tlrnt mu1 improve the couditiou 
of the grower and make the production of 
rice lucrnt,i ve should have the support of 
evervone. Probablv soru.e individuals for 
reas�ns of their ow;1 would prefer not to 
see it,, but I think all right-thinking people 
would like to see better prices, and the 
only "'"Y to bring about better prices is 
by con trnl of both rice for local consump
tion aud for export. 

I hope that it will be possible to bring 
iu imch a scheme, and I hope that con
sun1er� 101.:ally will Hot feel aggrieved at 
having to pay a few cents 111orE' for their 
gallon of riue. 'l'lte price of riee to-clay 
is much below pre-war level. For some 
years 110w tl1e local c;ousumers, on ,Lccount 
of extrnorcliuary world conditions, have 
been able to buy rice at very mJ.c;h hel ,w 
>L fair urnrket priee, and if by uontrol they 
have to pay what is really only a fair pric;e 
I do not think it c;an be objected to. \Ve 
have a similar suheme fot· the control of 
local sales of sugar, ,1nd the hon. Member 
was an advocate a 8hort while ago of a 
simihLr schewe for the control of coffee. 
I entirely agree with him. Anything we 
c,Ln do to benefit the local producer should 
be done in reason. vVe all know th,Lt it 
is only by protection (Lnd help to agricul
ture we can hope to develop this Colony. 
,vhen we cease to find minernls thev will 
be gone for ever, but we can go o� with 
agriculture for all time_ Unfortunately, 

my lips are sealed !LS regards what tt-an
spfres at the Marketing Board. If Your 
Excellency would give me permission to 
report to this House what transpires at 
th€' various meetings of the Board, the 
public; would be bt::tter advised as regards 
who are theit· friends and who are not. 
The hon. Member poses as the people's 
champion. 

Mr. JACOB: I never· told you so. 

1\11·. WALCOTT : I have no doubt that 
he is when it suits him, but I have heard 
the hon. Member boasted that he buys 
rice cheaper than anybody else. 

Mr. JACOB: Sir, I am afraid the hon. 
iVlembei-'s speech is all directed on me. 

Trrn PRESIDENT : I will allow the 
bou. Member an opportunity to make ,L 
}>ernonal explanation when the hou. 
Nominated Member i:,; finished. 

M ]', vVALCOTT : The hon. Meml::er, as 
I said, h,Ls boasted that he buys rice 
cheaper thau anybody else in the Colony, 
and I have uo doubt that he can. Most 
people, I think, want to huy at a fair price 
and make a fair profit. I do not buy 
che,Lper than auyone else in the Colony. 
If I did I could have all the l'ice trade in 
the Colony in my hands, and perhaps that 
is the :1im the hon. Member has in view
to control the rice industry to the detri
rueut of the grower. That may not be the 
case and l am maligning him. At any 
rnte I hope tlrat if a single-selling scheme 
is recommended Government will carry it 
out and not allow any single interest or 
individual to get such control as to make 
it possible for them or him to hurt the 
industry. That is possible. I may tell 
Your Excellency that when the Marketing 
Bo11rd came into being I had a good deal 
to do with it because I foresaw the possi
bility of ce1·tain interests using their influ
euce and their mouev to the detriment of 
the indnstrv. The" hon. Member- has 
expressed c"onsidernble concern for the 
industry, and ho went so far as to accuse 
the membet·s of the Marketing Board of 
advising Government in their own interest. 
I m11y be a fool, but the only infernnce I 
can draw from that remark is that the 
Chairman of the Marketing Board was so 
interes�ed in the sugar industry that he 
was using R-\S position to try and kill the 
rice industry_'for the benefit of the su�ar
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industry. Never for ,L momtmt would I 
believe th,Lt a ruau of the charncter of Mr·. 
Sertford, the Clmirman of the Marketing 
Bnard, would be a pa.rty to such disgrace
ful iLcts; but every Member around this 
table must have got the same impression 
as myself tliat the iuference Wic1,S that Mr. 
Sea.ford wa.s using his position to kill the 
rice iudustr:,, for the benefit of the sugar 
industn·. Such remarks should not be 
possibl�, even in this Colony. 

With regard to the carryiug over of 
pacli, tuo, the suggestion w,Ls made tlmt 
the Directo,· of Agriculture w,LS bolstering 
up figures. The position this Colony is 
pbcetl in. ,Ls regards forward sales is 
this. Our crop comes iu duriug October, 
Novembe1·, December, aurl hitherto it has 
,LI w1Lys bce11 our desire-and every effort 
lm:s been made-to try and get ,·id of tlte 
l<L�t �·ear's production of padi befon•. the 
uell' crnp c,Lme to market. That urny be 
looked 011 to be a ve1·y admirable thing to 
do, but it places the Colony iu the position 
th,Lt wheu the huvers in the islands a.re 
desirous of mak(ncr contracts for the 

0 

following year, we a1·e not in a position to 
offer them auy qu•,wtity of exports. \Ve 
ha.ve then finished our old crop a.11tl not 
st,1rted our new, and we do not know until 
we reap the crop what, tlmt crop is going 
to Rmount to, bec,mse the greatt>st loss 
the industry sustains is during the hal'vest 
se,Lson. IE the growers get bad harvestiug 
wt�1Lther half the crop might be lost, while 
if tltey get good we,Lther the whole crop is 
bLken iu ; and until we know wha.t the crop 
is goiug to produce we cannot with any 
degL"ee of cel'tainty, as seusible business
rm•11, make offers beforehand. Burma 
wight offer them a fairly good price, 
which more often than not is below the 
old-crop price of ou1· rice. Not being able 
to say wha.t we M'e going to get we cannot 
sell ahead, but if we h,Ld a single selling 
oq;anisation tluLt would help the people 
tu carry the unsold padi. IE we knew 
that w!' lmd 100,000 bags of old-crop 
padi available in the factory for· prompt 
milling, we could then sell 50,000 or 
perhaps 100,000 bags of rice at a 
price that might give a re.isonable return 
to the producer. Therefore, the carry
ing oyer of a certafo amount of the 
old cro_p would be a boon to the Colony 
and the rice industry and not a curse, and 
I thiuk I a.m not siogula1· in that view. 

District seemed to anticipate that a good 
manv of the mills would be closed down 
this· yeal'. I do not think and do not 
believP tlmt it could or would be the 
intention of Government to close down 
any mill unless it was found that th,tt mill 
was willing rice that was not suitable for 
consumption either here or abl'Oad, or was 
producing rice that would detract from 
the good name of the Colony. Many of us 
kuow that t,here are several mills that are 
opernting under very questionable princi
ples, and auything that Government can do 
to briug these mills up to a, better stan
dard would be an excellent thing for the 
iudustry, but no steps should be taken 
tlmt cau be considered injurious to 
iudividui•l millers. I would be the first to 
reseut tlrnt. Every millel' should be given 
1•1t opportuuity to improve his conditions 
,Lud be allowed ,t rea1:1011able and fair time 
i11 whicl, to do it. 

I believe the lion. Member desired to be 
fai I' in ,;ayi11g th,Lt we can market all the 
rice we produce here, but he did not point 
out that it is becoming increasingly 
clittieult to market our poorest quality rice. 
The e is no doubt that the producers in 
the East are sending a much better quality 
rice to the West Jndies than they did 
some years n,go. They have improved the 
qmtlity of their rice, and the Indian rice 
compares almost equally with our No. 1. 
Certainly everyone of the delegates t,o the 
\Vest Indies ma.de a very strong point 
,ibout the quality, and we roust improve._ 
ihe qualit,y of ou1· rice if we are going to 
hold out· own in those markets. vVe 
therefore feel that it is essential that 
we should tighten up on the mills 
gradually ,md make it impossible to pro
duce very poo1· grade rice. It may take 
two or three years to stop the export of 
rice of very poor quality, but we must aim 
,Lt that or WP. will neve1· achieve the object 
we have in ,•iew. T hope I have done 
something not only in enlightening this 
Council but some of the public as regat·ds 
the actual conditions with the rice industry 
and especially the Marketing Board. 

'1.'HE PRESIDENT: If the hon. Mem
bel' for North ·western District wishes to 
make a personal point he may do so uow, 
but I cannot allow him to enter into 
deb11te 1Lg,1in. 

Ml'. JACOBS: I think if I review the 
The hon . .Yfomber fur North Westen1 hou. Membet·'s speech-
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THi,: PRESIDENT: The hon. Member 
must confine himself to a personal explana
tion. 

Mr. JACOB: With respect to the state
ment that I said I t:ould bu_y' rice cheaper 
than most persons in the street, I was so 
surprised myself when I saw that- statement 
in the ·Press that I immediately wrote Mr. 
Seaford asking for an explanation, and he 
replied that he would do so. I spoke to 
him over the phone again and said 1 would 
like to have the matter thre8hed out, 1Lnd 
I have documents to convin<.:e you, sir, 
that I would never have made su<.:h ,1 state
ment. I have never made the 8tatement, 
and although I chfLllenged the statement 
and it was stated that it would be proved, 
it has not been proved up to this day. 
There are onP. or two other matters, �ir, 
which l crave your indulgen<.:e to 8peak ou. 

Trrn PRESIDENT : I can onh· ,dlow 
the hon. Member to speak 011 a ,datter of 
a. personar explanation.

Professor DASH !Direct.or of Agricul
ture): In the first plaee I would like to 
say that I was undisma,ycd at the po8sible 
warning levelled at me by the hon. Mem
ber for North vVestern Distril:t. I h,we 
always done m�r duty so far as I have been 
able to see it, and I don't think anybody 
could ever accuse me of being ,tfraid to 
speak my mind. I may say, and I am very 
glad to acknowledge it in this Council, that 
I have alw,Lys appreciated the keenness 
and the ability, business and othenvise, of 
the hon. Member; in fact, we have often 
co-operated in many ways. At the sanrn 
time I confess to some surprise at numy 
of the statements the hon. Member has 
made in the course of his address to the 
Council, and I am surprised to think 
he would believe that Members of this 
Council would at:cept a uurnber of Lhem, 
especially his interpretation of the actions 
of the Rice Marketing Board. There are, 
of course, a number of things with which 
we are in agreement. One is tlmt the 
exporter is more or less always protecLed; 
the producer is not. But before I pass on 
to deal more particularly with the ques
tion which has arisen in connection with 
rice, I would like to dispose of the coffee 
rnatte1·s which have been referred to bv 
the hon. Member. I do not think, si;., 
that the coffee industrv in this Colonv 
bas eve1· had a more depress12d outlool-

than it has at the present time. I think 
that is generally agreed. vVe proclu<.:e, as 
is known, Liberian coffee,-a low quality 
coffee at its best-and in recent vears 
there has been a considernble increa;e in 
production of a better quality coffee. 
Moreover, coffee is being sold today at 
very cheap priees compared with prices 
that were realised in the past. That being 
so the position has reflected adversely on 
Liberian coffee, and or.e views the position 
of our coffee industry with a great deal of 
anxiety. 

The position of the producers is some
what complil:ated by reason of the fact 
that a largt" number of them h,we extendecl 
their holdings very considerably in boom 
time and h,ive not been able really to 
stal.ilize themselve,; during the period of• 
low prices. Those who have got beyond 
tlie smaller st-,tge of lU or 2U acre8 lmve 
found themselves in grea,t difl:iculty bet:ause 
they have to employ >L eousideraLle 
amount of liibout· to pick a.nd do the other 
operations, and with the present low priees 
that mean� that they are unable to 
prodttcc at a prnfit. These drnrges repre
sent somethiug like two-thirds of the vitlue, 
which shows the position some of the 
bigger produeers are in. The smaller 111a11 
is IJot so badly off because mo8t of his 
labour is being t:arried out by his family. 
The difficultv will be, as T see it, to remain 
in the expor"t trade at the present prices. 
More than that, I believe tliat at the, 
moment Liberian t:offee has uo demaud. 
That is what I have been told, which 
ma,kes the position very serious indeed, 
and no one apprel:iate,;. it '¼lore tha.u I. 
One of our chief objects will be tu see if 
we caunot tide over this dillicult time in 
the hope that the coffee market will 
improve. That means tlrnt we shall lmve 
to see wlrnt c,tn be clolle to advise the 
gro"·ers to retain the Lest fields unde1· 
t:ulti vat ion so that if prices rise tlwy will 
be able to respond advantageously. The 
whole matter is now unrler ve1·v careful 
consideration by Government. i do not 
wish to take up the time of the Comwil in 
going into the details, I.Jut I will say tiHLt 
Government is re,illy and si1werely anxious 
about this m,itter aud will do its very best 
to bring some daylight to the poiitio11. 
More than t.J-mt I am uuable to say at the 
moment. 

I think we 1.11ay now return to the rice 
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question. The hon. Member, I thiqk, 
somewhat misrepresented the posit,1on in 
l'espeet of the last two or three years erop, 
particularly from the point of view of 
production. \Ve all know that the year · 
1933, as the hon. Nominated M.ember 
pointed out, was a bumper year. We had 
the big Cl'op in 1932 exported in 1933. 
At the end of 1933 and the beginning of 
1934 the Cl'Op wa,s serious! y affeeted by 
the unprecedeuted rninfall and flood, which 
meant a considerable loss of the erop and 
all'eeLe<l vet')' eousi<lernbly tlie 1934 
exports. For the 1934 mid-year planting 
there was a vet·y long drought, which 
fairly spoilt the crop that year. Those 
are the important ,Lnd material facts, 
coupled with what the hon. Member also 
said in conneetion with prices. In 193:i 
we staged a come- back as far as pl'o
duction is concerned. The hon. Merobe!' 
for North ·western District questioned 
our figures. That is possible. With a 
crop like rice it is almost impossible to 
secure accurnte figures. The Department 
cannot go to every farmer and size up his 
production. We estimate the crop as for 
,Ls we could see it, a,nd I think on the whole 
our estimates are not too far out. The figurn 
30,000 tons was meutioned. That figure 
was mentioned before the end of last 
year when the crop was coming in and I 
think it represented the position at the 
time. I think, too, that the 25,000 tons 
which Your "Excellency gav� will be fouud 
to be corre<.:t, for this ye,tr, because part of 
the 1935 crop muRt h,LVe been exported at 
the end of last year. I still contend that 
the figure 25,000 tons is not far out, and 
if the hon. Member thinks we shall only 
export 18,000 tons it only means that we 
�hall have to ca'rry over the difference. 'I 
certainly do hope, ,Lnd hon. Members shal'e 
�lrn,t hope, that there will be no ean-y 
over. 

vVith regard to the hon. .Member's 
remark� on the Mrirketing Board, I do not 
propose to go over the ground so well 
covered by the Nominated )Iember, but I 
must emphasise one point in conne::tion 
with that attack in which he stated that 
the Nlarketing Board was exeeeding its 
powers in respect of sales of rice. The 
Marketing Board is the medium of sales 
in executing contracts. 1'he Bo,1rd can
not be said to be doing anything more 
than a good turn to the exporters. Further, 
were it not for the interest of the Board 

we should never have been able to bring 
off the sale at Trinidad with such advan
tage and the position could not have been 
so favourable. As is well known, at the 
end of last year and the beginning of this 
yea1· the position w,1s very black and we 
could not sell any rice. There was the 
war scare and the fact that we could not 
sell rice in advance. vVe did not know what 
the position was going to be. Those were 
all material factors in the position. The 
Board alwavs trv to do the best for the 
iudustry lLS ;i, whole. There may be one or 
two exporters or individuals who think 
they have not heen well treated, but the 
Board haH always tried to be impartial in 
the placing of quotas, bearing in mind the 
stocks and trade of every individual person 
in the rice bu�iness. It has taken a great 
deal of time and I do not believe hon. 
Members realise how much time the work 
of the Board has taken up. I am positive 
that from early in the year the Board 
must have given two days a week to the 
·marketing of rice.

The point I wish to make is that the
M.arketing Board has worked extremely
hal'd in this matter, and I deprecate the
ungenerous and unkind attacks which have
been made upon it. The whole fact of the
matter is that human beings as a whole do
not like restrictions. A restrictive mar
ket is a thing that none of us like, but,
nevertheless, it is a fact to-day that there
are verv few commodities in the world
which • are not marketed under some
restrictive rule, and it is necessary in this
rice iudustry to have some measure of con
trol. Unfortunately, that control is not
as full as one would like, but I believe it
will come in the long run. 'l'he hon.
:Member has made a plea fot· these restric
tions to be taken off entil'ely. That, per
haps, nmy secure a temporary advantage to
some exporters, but J believe it will be a bad
thing for the industry in the long run,
because there ,is a large amouut of low
grade rice produced at the moment which
will be released on the market at practi
cally any p1·ice and the industry must 
suffer. vVe do not wish to return to the 
position we were in whea the Marketing
Board came into existence and Govern
ment was approached and asked to take
some action.

I wish to say a word or two about the 
question of milling. There is no doubt 
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that at the present time there is a great 
deal of really first-class pa-di that is being 
sacrificed in the i,roduction of rice which 
is being classified as No. 2 and No. 3 but 
could certainly be pushed up further in 
the grading if it were more etlic1ently 
dealt with. Inefficiency of one kind or 
another is certainly at the bottom of it. 
At any rate there are a number of fac
tors involved, and J say as the result of 
most careful and exhaustive study of the 
position-and I know that opinion is 
shared by members of the 1Vfarketi11g 
Board who have gone into the question 
and persons who know something about 
it-that unless we can turn out a higher 
percentage of better grades we are going 
to find ourselves in a very dif·l:icult posi
tion in regard to competition with Judia. 
In the early stages, 1931-1932, we caught 
India unprepared itnd without knowledge of 
what was happening. Now she is confol'w
ing to our grade, and by reason of her acre
age and large surplus her industry luis 
been able to keep off certain lines and to 
be able to undersell us. India is able to 
do a large export sale uot because their 
padi is better thim ours-as a matter of 
fact it is not- but because. they hiwe large 
mills for milling ex.port l'ice and because 
they have surplus rice. We have the 
remedy in our own hands and it is up to 
our millers and iill who are interested in 
the 1·ice industl'y to reiilise what the 
position is. If we take off the restric • 
tions of the Marketing Board rice would 
have to be sold u.t sacrificing p,·ices and 
the industl'y will hwguish, and L ask the 
Council not to listen to the ir!eas about 
efficiency of the mills and tJ-mt we c,111 get 
a market for all the rice we grow. Unless 
wc can prndµce t·ice of the quality 
demanded we c,mnot ,;t,tbili�t• the indus
try. 

Mr. Di:: AGUIAR: We have liste11ed 
to a very lengthy speech of the hon. :Mem
ber for· North Western District. :E\'en 
now l am at a loss to undel'staud whethel' 
the hon. Membel' was speaking fo1· himself 
or on behalf of the rice in<lust1·v. T am 
11lmost, in agreement with all he l;as siticl, 
but I ,im not hel'e fot· that purpose. I 
am here to do what little I can to 
encouraoe increased cultivation of rice 

'and to l�elp the gl'owers; a,t the same time 
as an P-xporter I am going to look aftel' 
my interest iu the best way I can. But 
had the hon. Member expressed his views 

personally 01· generally I might not \m�e 
taken the trouble to rise from mv se,tt, fo,· 
the reason that I have 01; seve1·al 
occa.sions spoken on this important in<lus
try and I believe that my views in that 
respect a.re very well kuown. But when 
the hon . .Member, as I understood him, 
tried to att.ack members of the Rice 
Marketing Board, of. which I am one, I 
cannot allow his statements to go 
unchallenge<l. I am prepared to differ 
from the opinion expressed b�, M ... 
·walcott when he tl'ied to draw a distinc
tion between a member of the Rice
Marketing Board and a member of the
Advisorv Committee. Members of the
Board a;·e at liberty either to accept or
reject any 11dvice given to them by the
members of the Advisory CommitteP,
and it is well known that in rn,Ltters
appertaining to the expot·t trnde in 99
cases out of 100 thP- Board has been guided
by the advice of the Advisory Committee.

I ta.ke ti very 1Lctive interest in the work
ing of the Bo,Lrd and Mr. Walcott tLnd the 
Director of Agriculture are in tl,P- samP 
position, and Members of this Council 
should not come here and ma.ke it appe:u· 
as though they know all about this indus
trv. \V!tile it is true that I u.m not ,t ri<.:e 
mille1· 01· a grower, I am ,u1 expol'ter of 
rice and in one w,ty or another interested 
in the industr_L r{ the iudustr_v prospPrs 
the firm I am connected with will shMe in 
that prnsperity as every rne1obP1· of the 
communitv. One of the chief ditticulti .... s 
at the ti�e w11s th,it this countn· was 
unable-and I think I ,tm right in ·,mying 
it is still u11able-to book ,u1y l.nrgP co11-
tra.ct for the supply of riee to the isl:uHls. 
Anothe1· ditf-icult_y tlmt the indust1·y had 
to face was thP question of secu1·ity 
of prices. We had it distinctly from 
Trinidad, one of our most important mar
kets, tlut they would not do business wit,h 
us because there was no securitv in tlw 
matter of prices. Those were 't.he t,1"<1 · 
p1·incipal difficulties wit,h which the ill(lus
t1·y wu.s faced. People who WPl'e dePpl_,· 
i11terested in the industl'v were i11vit,t•d Ln 
meet ,L11d as the result of rliscussio11s 
the formation of the Rict' M,u·ketin" 

"'

Bo,Lrd was bmught ,LbouL I thi11k I 
a.m right in saying th,tt, in the t•arl_,. cla.ys
of the Boa.nl everybody was happy.
Unfortunately, as time went on, ePrt,Li 11 

exporters began to make riugs Mound the
Ordinance that was then in existence, and
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rt-1lhte� >1pl'U11g up aud the whole thing fell 
to the gruunJ. 1'.1c1·e is ,1 greater 11u,ulie1· 
of expo1·ters uf rice to-d11y than before 
the creation of the iVfarketing Boa.rd, 
which is evidence of the fact th11t the 
Board h,1s been of great benefit. 

The Board has tried to encourage 
people to export rice and there are now 
more people in the market, but the 
exporter· has suffered by people making 
rings around the Ordinance. l know as ,1 
fact that one exporter is trnding under 
two or three licences. There mu�t be 
some reason for it. I know the reason, 
but this is not the place and I h,1ve not 
the time to go into it. I would like to 
support the views expressed by the 
Nominated Member and the Director of 
Agriculture. The1·e can be no doubt that 
our competito1·s in India have awakened 
to the fact that this countq is a serious 
competitor in the island markets, and 
whereas in the past one of our low grades 
rice compn,red with theirs at the pre::ient, 
moment it takes practically our No. -1 
grade to compare with the Indian article. 
If that is so it is clearlv in the intet·est of 
this Colony to improv� the quality of our 
rice, because there can be no doubt that 
if the quality of Indian rice is maiutained 
we shall lose those m,u·kets. It is ju3t 
as cheap to make good rice as to make 
bad, thet·efore it is definitely in ou1· inter .. 
est to make good ricr. I would have 
preferr·ed some of these �'lembers coming 
and asking Govemme11t to try and help 
them by getting a p1·eference i11 the '\Vest 
Indian ma:·kets. vVe know that there 
were some difficulties, but those rlitticulties 
may no longer exist. 'l'h,Lt i£ something 
we may clamour fot· und is something that 
will do good for the rice i11dustry. 

The hon. Nominated Member also spoke 
about a single-selliug organisation. 'l'hat 
is nothing new. I h,1ve spoken about it. 
in this Council until some of the people 
outside thought I was going to be the 
single-seller. I supported the creation of 
the single-seller organisittion because I 
felt, as I do now, that it was the only 
means of tightening up control and pre
venting se0ret reba.tes and emLbliag us to 
bargain with people on the other side. A 
siugle-sellet· organisation would naturally 
.know exactly what supplies are available 
and be able to bargain to the best ft<lva11-
tuge. The Rice Mar·keting Board at one 

time was not quite sure whether this coun
try would be able to ex:ecute coutrncts for 
20,000 to 30,000 bags of rice. We want 
to pool not only our ideas but ou\· 
resout·ces too; we want one big organisa
tion to control our supplies and our 
markets; in that way we would be making 
a step i11 the right direction. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: J have listened 
with some interest to this debate, and I 
perceive that most of the remarks were in 
respect to the expot·t trade. I agree with 
the Director of Agriculture that the ex
porters have been protected in this 
scheme and not the producers. I do 
not propose to go into the details 
of the scheme of a single-selling organisa
tiou, but I hope that in the near 
future such a scheme will be introduced 
in this House. A single-selling organisa
tion that would have my support must be 
an 01·ganisation solely for the benefit of 
the produce!'. It is an established fact 
th11t the rice industry, owing to competi
tive markets, cannot afford to pay profits 
to au exporter, tind a single-selling organi
sation should be so arranged as to be 
run for the benefit of the prnducer. J t 
would be regrettable if anyone has to go 
out of business but th:it would be only 
because the industry does not affol'd him 
profits, and if a single-selling organisation 
is cre,Lted for the purpose of benefiting 
the pt'Oducer Govemment will get not only 
the support of this Council bur. the grnti
tude of the entire rice planting com
munity. 

A point was made by the hon. Member 
for North Western District tl111t an order 
was refused because it would not have been 
to the benefit of the exporters but to the 
p1·oducers. If thet·e was a single-sell
ing organisation for the benefit of the 
producer that order would not have 
been refused and the Colony would 
h1we exported 5,000 or 10,000 more bags 
of rice. For a good many years the 
growers have been producing rice at a loss 
imd it was recommended that there should 
be some s01·t of control in order that thev 
may be benefited. By the creation of th� 
Rice Ml\rketing Board there has been no 
benefit at all to the produce1·. In the 
execution of the order from Tl'inidad a 
quota was given ·to each of the exporters, 
but although the Marketing Board was 
able to secure a fairly good price the pro-
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clucer did not get more thitn $2.30 per bag 
for his rice. Jt has always been my con
tention that for the Hoard to be of any 
benefit to the producer there must be 
locally some fixed price. I sympathise 
with the Rice Marketing Board. l t is 
supposed to represent the interest both 
of the exporter and the producer, and no 
Board placed in that position will give 
satisfaction. Any Board placed in a 
similar position would always have com
plaints one way or the other, and the only 
way to obviate such complaints is by 
means of a single-selling organiRation, 
which I intend to give my whole-hearted 
support if it is favourable to the producer. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: We 
have had a fairly long discussion on the 
rice indust,ry genernlly and on the activi
ties of the Rice Marketing Board. I do 
not propose to add very much on the sub
ject of rice, though I would refer· to one 
remark of the hon. Member for Western 
Berbice about the single-seller organisa
tion. The hon. Member said he could 
only support such an organisation if it 
could be shown that it would benefit one 
section of the community only-the pro
ducer. Whether it he a single-seller or 
not, surely what we want is a scheme which 
would benefit all those who are necessarily 
connected with the particular industry, 
a.nd to confine it to producers only seems 
to predict a spirit of co-operation amongst 
the producers of this country which has 
not so far shown itself and which is pro
bably impossible in a complete sense. 
There is one other point only in regard to 
rice, and that is as to a reply to questions 
from the hon. Member for North Western 
District. He said he had put in certain 
questions about a fortnight ago and had 
not got a reply. It is true that he put in 
some questions ahout a fortnight ago. 
The replies were formulated and in draft 
when a long list of supplementary ques
tions were submitted by him, and the 
questions were held up for a comprehen
sive reply. If it is not possible to supply 
him with the replies before the end of the 
session written replies will be sent to him. 

I listened with a great amount of inter
est to the speech of the hon. Member for 
Western Essequebo. He dealt very fully 
with the sea defence problem, and I am 
sure he does not wish me, or anyone in 
fact, to reply to any technical questions 

he might htwe raised. I regar·ded bis 
speech-and I know rightly regarded 
it-as a sincere effort on his part to make 
a contribution to this difficult problem 
which besets us all. He referred to the 
many dil:liculties and ht: suggested that it 
was desirable that Government should 
take no very definite step at this time 
until further information was available: 
in other words, that we should mark time 
and atteIIjpt to accumulate the requisite 
knowledge. That, I may say, is Govern
mt>nt's policy in the mattel'. While tak
ing all measures necessary for the protec
tion of the land liable to be affected it is 
the policy of Government, as Members 
have heard from Mr. Case's report and 
Government's acceptance of that particu
lar recommendation, that we should m11rk 
time as far as possible and attempt to 
accumulate the requisite knowledge. 

There was just one rema1·k of his 
in regard to acquiring knowledge that 
I did not quite understand. He was 
talking about hydrographic surveys and 
said monthly recordings were quite use
less. It is true that no definite informa
tion cau be obtained from any one monthly 
reading, nor would any very great weight 
be placed on the reading on a particular 
clay, but it is clear that the more readings 
one has the greater knowledge one would 
acquire of the average condition of the 
sea-bed, and it is from that point 
of view that Mr. Case has recommended 
and Government desires to obtain as 
frequent readings by the hydrographic 
survey as possible. Tn advising that Gov
ernment should act only on the technical 
ad,,ice of its expert he referred to the ques
tion of the deflect,w at Mahaica. I do not 
wish to say anything about that, other than 
to say that it has been the avowed policy 
of Your Excellency to act on technical 
questions on the advice of your technical 
advisers. That has been the policy and it 
will continue to be so. 

'rhere is one further point in regard to 
sea defence, and that is the question : who 
is to pay for it? 'l'he hon. Member sug
gested that it should fall on the Colony as 
a whole and not on the particular estates 
facing the sea in those particular areas. 
The hon. Member being a member of the 
Sea Defence Board knew, although he 
could not, of course, tell the Counc:il what I 
can sat, that this matter has been recorn-
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mended to Government by the Sea Defence 
Board and is receiving consideration at 
the present time. What particular form 
it will take I cannot say. Hon. Members 
will know bet.ter than i do that some vears 
ngo, before the present sea defence "rntes 
were instituted, it was met by a tax on all 
exports. If that same method were 
considered to be a reasonable one for 
raising the revenue again, I would just like 
to mention that, when the general export 
tax was abolished, that on mineral products 
remained. I mention that because the hon. 
Member made particular reference. to ruin
ing interests in that regard. As I said, it 
is not possible at the moment to say. what 
particular line will be taken, but the 
matter is recei viug Government's con
sideration from the point of view expressed 
by the hon. Member that the cost should 
be more widely spread. 

'rHE PRESIDENT: There is no need 
for me to say anything on the question of 
sea defence as the Colonial Secretarv has 
entirely covered the point. With r�spect 
to the coffee industry, from the point of 
view of Government I feel sure that one 
part of the remedy which it may be 
possible to apply effectively would be to 
try to improve the quality of the coffee 
produced. \Vhat is true of our rice 
is t.rue of our coffee, and that is that �oo 
much low grade coffee and too much low 
gt·ade rice is produced. As for 1·ice, I stand 
entirely by what I s,1id in my address a few 
days ago: that we must try to improve mill
ing etiicierwy in this Colony. I also quite 
agree with what Mr. vValcott said, that 
anv action to be taken towards the wills 
m�st be taken with due regard to the 
circumstances of the d,Ly, and that they 
must be given ample time in which to 
come up to the proper level of efficiency. 
Nevertheless it is true that this very 
important industry of British Gui,rna 
rnust not be pei·manently injured by 
inefficiency in the processing of the padi, 
which can be avoided if proper steps are 
taken. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 
clause without discussiou. 

'.I'he Council resumed. 
Notice was given that at the next meet

ing of the Council it would be moved that 
-the Bill be read the third time and passed. 
l.ilfr . .Lrfc David). 

· · 

8UPPLE!1ENTARY APPROPRIATION BILL. 

Mr. Mc DAVID: I beg to move that 
"A Bill to allow and confirm certain 
additional expenditure incurred in the 
year ended thirty-first day of December, 
1935," be read the second time. This Bill 
when passed will confirm the additional 
expenditure pas�ed by this Council in 
excess of the amounts which were pro
vided by the original appropriation law 
for the year. The amounts set out in the 
schedule have been already approved by 
this Council on various Supplementary 
Estimates and total $101,250, but there is 
a saving on the original Estimate of some
thing in the vicinity of $75,000. 

Major BAIN GRAY seconded. 

Question put, and ag1·eed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 
clause without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

Notice was given that at the next meet 
ing of the Council it would be moved that 
the .Bill he read the third time and passed. 
(Jlfr. JltlcDavid). 

CUSTOMS (COMPTllOLLER OF CUSTOMS 
POWERS) BILL. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE (Comptroller of 
Customs): I beg to wove that "A Bill to 
transfer to the Comptroller of Customs 
the powers and duties of the Chief Com
missarv under the Bitters and Cordials 
Ordina"nce, Chapter 109, the Spirits Ordin
ance, Chapter llO, and the Stills Ordin
ance, Chapter 111 " be read the second 
time. The �bject of this Bill, sir, is 
indicated in its title. The Bitters and 
Cordials Ordinance regulates the condi
tions under which bi�ters and cordials and 
othe1· spit-ituous compounds, such as bay 
rum, lime rum, and similar toilet and 
medicin,11 preparations, also locally made 
fruit wines which come within the defini
tion of sweets, may be manufactured. 
The otlieer at present responsible for the 
carrying out of the provi;;ions of this 
Ordinance is the Chief Commissary, who 
is also charged with the administration of 
the excise system as established by the 
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Spirits Ordinance and the.Stills Ordinance. 
On the inauguration of the District 
Administration Scheme the ChiE-f Com
missary was appointed Distl'ict Commis
sioner for Georgetown and the East Bank 
Demerara District and recently the West 
Demerara District has been incorporated 
in. it. This has added very considerably 
to his work and in the circumstances it is 
considered desirable that he should be 
relieved of the duties which he perform� ,,s 
Chief Commissary under these three Urcli
nances and those duties transfened to the 
Comptroller of Customs. In most other 
Colonies the excise contrnl of spirits is 
under the charge of the Comptroller or 
Collecto1· or other senior Officer of Cus
toms, and it was also the position in this 
Colony up to 1911 when the duties were 
traqsferred to the Chief Commismry. It 
is proposed to transfer an officer from the 
Commissariat to assist the Comptroller 
of Customs. He is a third-class officee 
who has had considerable experience of 
distillery work, and he will be required to 
make frequent visits to the distilleries, do 
clerical work and train new officers in <lis
tiller-y work. It is difficult to estimate 
what amount will be required for tnnel
Bng, but it is thought that $200 would be 
1:mfiicient for the remainder of this vear. No 
date has been fixed for the transf�r of the 
duties, but if the Bill is pas�ed the date 
will be the 1st ,July. 

Dr. HENDERSON seconded. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I think most Mem
bers will agree that the control of 
distilleries ,ind stills should be under the 
Comptroller of Customs. Not many years 
aero we know what occurred in one of the 
distilleries. I do not know whether 
Government suffered in consequence, but 
Government must have lost revenue and I 
congratulate Government Of\ the introduc
tion of this Bill. [ was h0ping that 
Government would have gone further, and 
poss;bly it is its intention to do so later 
on. If that is so all that is left for me to 
say is to express the hope that it will be 
clone verv soon. I 1·efer to the consolida
tion of ·the Customs and Excise laws of 
Colony. I am glad that Government has 
already selected the officer to do this 
work, which is very important,, Although 
the oflker's name has not been mentioned 
I have a suspicion who the officer is. This 
officer must travel and $200 may not be 

sufficient. In distillery work, as in the 
case of bush rum, the m,u1 must be con. 
stantly on the job, and it is imp.,rtant 
that nobodv should know when he is 
going to tnitke his visits. I heard the 
Oomptrollet· of Customs say that the 
officer is a third-class officer and I suppose 
that in time he would be promoted. 

THE PRESIDENT: He is ,1 second
class officer. 

Mr. KTNG: I desire to uong1·atulate 
Government on relieving the District 
Commissioner of the Deme,·ar'1 River 
District of some of his onerous duties. 
I am not- so su1·e that I can congratulate 
Government on assigning the officer new 
duties. Time will prove it, but I am gl!Ld 
to know tlrnt he has been relieved of some 
of his responsibilities. I feel it is a mov!-l 
in the right direction to revet·t to the 
old order of things, and while it is thought 
that the District Administration Scheme, 
like an omnibus, would cover everything I 
hope the Commissioners are m,Lsters of 
some. Measures should he taken to ensure 
that the revenue:, are collected and there is 
no leak,Lge in their collection through the 
otiicet· having other onerous duties to per
form. He has very responsible duties an(! 
I have no doubt that Government is not 
going to be niggardly over his status. 

M:r. D'ANDRADE: It is not <:orrect 
that Government has under consideration 
the CC'nsolidation of the Customs and Excise 
Ordin,Liwes. As regards the tnwelling 
allowance the $200 will be in additiun to 
about $100 which m,w b� av,LihLble from 
the Customs votes. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time .. 

The Council resolved itself int,o Com
mittee and considered the Bill elausn by
dause without discussion. ·· 

The Council resumed. 

Notice was given that. a,t tltP 11Px t, 
meeting of the Council it would be movt>d 
that the Bill be rear! the thi1·d timt> ,u1d 
p>Ls,;ed. (ilfr. D'Ancl1·ade).

'l'HE PRESIDENT: There now 1·P.111u.i11
as the business of the session one Bill for 
second reading and four for third reading. 
I suggest to the Council t_hat the Standing 
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Rules and Orders might ee suspended so 
as to enable the Council to rise today if 
possible. I do not think it will be found 
that the Bill for second reading is con
tentious. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move the suspension of the Standing 
Rules and Orders to enable the Bills to be 
taken through all stages to-day. 

M1·. DIAS seconded. 
Question put, and agreed to. 

DHAINAGE AND IRRIGATION (PAnIENT OF 
ARRE.A.RS) BILL. 

Mr. Mc DAVID: I beg to move that 
" A Bill to make special provision for the 
payment of arrears pdor to Nineteen 
hundred and thirty-six of annual rates 
under the Drainage and Irrig,1tion Ordi
nance, Chapter 165, and of advances or 
instalments thereof under the Drainage 
,ind Irrig,ition (Advances Repayment) 
Ordinance, 1932 " be read the second time. 
This Bill is the outcome of ,1 motion 
which was moved by the hon. Member for 
-western Essequebo- in December last. In
the preamble to the motion the hon. Mem
be1· ro,i,de reference to a recommendation
of the Committee which reported on econo
mic conditions in Essequebo. That
recommendation was to the effect that the
arrears of annual rates which were due and
outstanding by proprietors in Essequebo
should be collected by annual instal
ments ove1· a period of 10 years.
The hon. Member, however, in the pre
amble to his ruotion, was somewhat more
optimistic and urged that the pe1·iod
should be 25 years and not 10 years. The
motion was debated but was afte1·wa1·ds
withdrawn, I think I am cone.ct in saying,
on the promise of Government that the
matter would receive consideration. That
promise was ,1ccompanied by i1 warning,
however, that it was unlikely that a period
as loug as 25 years would be granted.
The purpose of this Bill is shown by the
operative clause 4, which gives the
Governor in Council power to direct that
the arrears of a proprietor or of a local
authority may be paid in such instalments,
at such times for such period and subject
to such conditions as he may think fit.
The Bill is entirely genera.] in its scope.
It does not refer to any particular village
area or to i111y period of years ove1· which
the instalments should run, and that being
the case it may be applied to Essequebo

or any other area which might need such 
relief. 'rhe Bill is quite simple in charnc
ter. In an appendix to the report of the 
Colonial Treasurer will .be found a state
ment of the arrears outstanding. These 
arrears amount to a.n alarming sum and 
I hope this 8ill will tend to reduce that 
amount cousidembly. 

Major CRAIG seconded. 

.Mr. SEYMOUR: The Colonial Trea
surer said this is & very simple Bill, but it 
is so simple that it is very indefinite. 
The work has been carried out as long 
ago as 1924, and there was no statute to 
collect the money as it was being spent. 
Government got busy in 1928 and brought 
in a Bill to start collection. In Esse
quebo and other parts of the Colouy you 
will find that you !Ll'e not going to get 
back some of the money speut, and I 
believe that is the reason fo1· bringing this 
Bill in. On some properties the rate is 
more than $5 an acre-rno1·e than the 
value of the land, and you are not going 
to get it. This Bill also puts too much 
powe1· in the hands of the Governor in 
Council. There are Governors in Council 
and Governors in Council, some of them 
very sympathetic and others not. One 
individual was owing $12,000 and the 
Governor in Council took it upon hi,nself 
to allow that individual to p11y without 
interest. This Bill is penalising those 
who w11,nt to pay. I defy any Goveroo1· 
in Council to say" You must pay, or you 
must not pay." If we are going to pay let 
us all pay, and if we are not all going to pay 
let nobody pay. Some of us in Essequebo 
agreed to pay in four years, but some got 
10 years and we went on strike. vVhen I 
asked that consideration be given tu the 
payment of the atTe11rs I did it with the 
object that eve1·ybody would pay. I hope 
vou, sir, will withdraw the Bill and 
�-emodel it and let us have something 
definite. I assure you it is going to create 
suspicion and distrust which no Govern
ment should have around their shoulders. 
Certain people who owe this money will 
never pay. 

'raE PRESIDENT: It is quite clear 
that this discussion will cany us over the 
statutory time, and iu that case I will 
adjourn the Council now until tomorl'OW 
at 11 o'clock. 

The Council adjourned accordingly 
until the following day at 11 o'clock. 




